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J. E. SCHROLL, Editor & Propr.
 

$1.50 Per Year
 

Subscription Price

Joy

Six Months .....75 Cents

Three Months ...40 Cents

Single Copies ....3 Cents

Sample Copies ..... FRE

Entered at the post office at Mount
as second-class mail matter,
The date of the expiration of your sub-

scription follows your name on the label.
e do not send receipts for subscription

money received. Whenever you remit, see
that you are given proper credit. We
sredit all subscriptions on the first of each
month,
All correspondents must have their com-

munications reach this office not later than

 

Monday. Telephone news of importance
between that time and 12 o'clock noon

Wednesday. Changes fur advertisements
must positively reach this office not later
than Monday night. New advertisements
inserted if copy reaches us Tuesday night.
Advertising rates on application.
The subscription lists of the Landisville

Vigil, the Florin News and the Mount Joy
Star and News, were merged with that of
the Mount Joy Bulletin, which makes this
gaper’s circulation about double that of the
ordinary weekly.
<

EDITORIAL

After Governor Smith was nom-

inated at Houston, Mrs. Smith was

presented with a mule colt and she

took it home to Albany with her.

The mule died because it could not

stand the northern climate. Any-

how, its ’just another jackass gone.

A gink in Pittsburgh threw fifty

heated pennies to a group of
children who were serenading a

newly married couple. He was fin-

ed two dollars for each penny he

threw. Seems to us he got off
mighty lucky.

  

   

ABOUT DEAD-BEATS

Every person who has conducted

a business in which the extending

of credit is practiced must be im-

pressed with the large number of
people in the world who appear to
be born dead-beats.

There are a few in every com-

munity who make .pretensions to

business and social standing, yet

were never known to pay a bill

when it was due and seldom pay

one at all excepting as a result of

hounding or legal action.

Morally there is no difference

between one who fails to pay an
honest debt when he can pay it

and one who robs a till or cracks

a safe. In fact, if there be any

decency in either it appears to be
on the side of the common crim-
inal, who at least does not abuse

confidence and friendship.

Credit bureaus are gradually

making the path of the dead-beat

a little more thorny, but he still

Is aflourishes to an extent that

serious handicap to honest citizens.

SMILES

Faces are built for smiles not

for tears. Why even nature her-

self, balks at tears, shows her ut-

ter disapproval. She leaves famil-

iar and unbeautiful evidence so

that the world may see-red lids,
smarting, vision difficulty and dis-

comfort.

Even gloom and frowns, old

school fellows to tears, are heartily

condemned. Nature imprints a

furrow for the frown, and a droop-

ing mouth for the expression of a
perpetual gloom.

But a smile, the most it

is little laughter wrinkles,
aren’t really wrinkles at all,

ennobling meshes that have learn-

ed the trick of catching the sun.

Everybody likes the sunshine.

Count the number of pedestrians

in a cloudy day; count the number
when it’s sunny.

And while man has no direct

control over the elements of wind,

rain, and clouds, yet man isn’t as
helpless as he could have himself

leaves
which

only

believe. He can smile.

And smiles are man-made sun-
shine.

ROAD BUILDING
AS A FINE ART

Road builders would hardly be

called great artists by the average
person. Yet, are they not doing

work comparable to that of Mi-

chelangelo, known for his sculp-

ture, painting and poetry; Raffael-

lo, famous Italian painter; and in

our own country, Loredo Taft,
famous sculptor?

These men’s achievements have

been for a personal appeal—an

appeal to the finer senses. Their

achievements have been enduring.

and have been pleasing td the gen-
erations born long after the ar-
tist’s death.

What could be

monument to an artist of public

highways, than an outstanding

highway, built to aid the
seekers, and made to endure

years? It is a pity that we do

look on road builders as

,men, rather than men hired

ing more than artists, the

a more fitting

pleasure

for

not

crafts-
to do

seulp-

tors, the poets—they are making

a given job. They are really do-

it possible for business as well as

pleasure seekers to benefit by their
work.

This parallel between the road

builder and the artist is not =o

strained as it may appear. More

and more, art is being brought to
purposes of utility—to satisfy both

body and soul. Certainly he who
builds a beautiful and permanent
highway that gives pleasure and

profit to those who travel over it,
merits the designation of artist.
nA

"Looks now as tho Governor Smith
used the Prohibition plank in
Democratic platform for a

A

Teast. this much may be said
ofFrench heels: they al-

ep a girl on her toes.

BAINBRIDGE

Grace Spady spent Friday at At-
lantic City, N. J.
: Helen Bair, of Harrisburg, is vis-
iting Ruth Groff for several days.

 

Mos, Amanda Kline, of York, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. E. B.
McNelly.

Margaret Kimport, of Kewanee,
Il, is spending
friends here.

Mrs. B. L. Hamor spent Wednes-
day at Harrisburg with Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Smith.
: Mrs. Laura Baird of Philadelphia,
1s. spending several

and Mrs. J, C. Stever.
Mrs. Ervin Miller and son, James,

and Mrs. H, J. Hawthorne spent
Thursday at Harrisburg.

The Reno clan will hold their re-
union on Saturday, August 25, with
Mr. and Mrs, North Heisey.

Laura Steiglemyer and Ethel
Herchelroth, of York, are spending
the week with Emma Herchleroth.

Rhoda Kauffman, of Maytown, is
spending the week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kauff-
man.

Robby Baker returned to his
home in Wila after spending sever-
al weeks with Mr. and Mrs. W .W.
Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs, Wilson and daugh-
ter, Charlotte, of Highspire, were
guests of Mrs. Mary Ebenhauser
recently.

Harry Hackenberger,
burg, is spending his
his parents, Mr. and
Hackenberger,

Mrs. O. S. Damey and daughter,
Thelma, and Olive Sheckert visited
Mrs. Lawrence F. Smith, at the
Columbia hospital.

Carol Stokes returned home after
spending several ‘weeks at New Ger-
mantown with his grandmother,
Mrs. Sylvia Smith.

Mrs. T. H. Smith and daughter,
Laura, of Duncannon, are spending
the week with the former’s mother,
Mrs. L. Higgins.

Belle Fitzkee, R. N., returned to
her home in Philadelphia, after
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Fitzkee,

Mrs. Annie Breneman returned
to her home in -Middletown after

a few weeks with

of Harris-
vacation with
Mrs. Amos

spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. William Brenneman,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Campbell and

daughters, Yvonne and Betty, have
returned home after spending the
past week at Wildwood, N. J.
George Beckwith returned to his

home in North Tonawanda, N. Y.,
after spending several days with
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hummel.

Marguerite Mohn returned home
after spending the past week at
Manchester with her grandparents,
Mr. Mrs. Jerry Schriver.

    

Mrs. Evans McAlwee returned to
her home in Harrisburg, after

spending the past few days with

her sister, Mrs. Melazine Sides
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kersey and

children, Jane and James, of Harris-
burg, are spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. George Ernswiler.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Ashton and
son Robert, of Harr Irg, are
camping this week in George Nein’s

   along the Susquehanna

 

  

 

The Well Baby clinic was held on
Monday afternoon in the Cc
ity Club rooms with Miss H k,
State Nurse, Dr. J. C. Stever and
Thelma Damey, secretary in charge.

The following persons were

guests of Mrs. Nellie Shope and
daughters, Susan Jane and Anna
Sue at their summer home, two
miles north of Bainbridge: Mr. and
Mrs. George DeHaven, Mr. and Mrs.
G. S..Fuhrman, Mary Howell, Anne
D. Shoaff, Elaine Fasic, Myrtis
Smith and R. M. Shope, of Harris-
burg.
Geer

Counties That Led in 1927

Adams produced the most ap-

ples; Berks produced the most oats

and led in the production of rye;
Bradford raised most buckwheat

and produced the most honey;

Bucks produced the most pears;

Chester secured the highest yield

of oats per acre; Delaware produc-

ed the most hay per acre; Frank-

Greene led in the number of sheep

lin produced the most peaches;

and amount of wool produced;
Lancaster led in 1927 in total pro-

duction of corn. wheat, tobacco

and hay; in acre yield of corn; in

number of milk cows and total pro-
duced; in number of chickens on

farms and eggs produced and in

number of horses; Lehigh produced

the most potatoes; Montgomery

had the highest yield of potatoes

acre; Philadelphia county pro-
duced the most wheat per acre;

Potter secured the highest yield

of rye per acre. and York had the
most swine.

per

 

cooling off and many

   

    

 

  

 

 

1 years from now will be
rozen with all life extinet, accord-

ing to Dr. William Bowie, Govern
ment scientist. Dr. Bowie makes
the staten despite the summer's
xtreme heat. Little relief, how-

ever can be expected for many gen-
erations as the cooling off process

over a billion and a half
> ago and the earth has been

cooling off at the rate of about one
degree Centigrade for every sixteen
million years. Dr. Bowie estimates
that in the year 16,001,928 the
earth will be about two degrees
cooler than it is now,

Some idea of the wave of econ-
omy that has been instilled in gov-
ernment departments under the
Coolidge administration is shown
bv the recent action in asking for
bids on the waste paper from the
perforation of postage stamps which

Bureau of En- are printed at the
graving and Printing of the Trea-
sury Department. This waste of
tiny discs piles up at the rate of
almost 12,000 pounds a month and no effort has heretofore been made
to use it.

i

days with Dr. |

 

  

MASTERSONVILLE | Mr and Mrs. Noah Greiner and Church of the Brethren held
| sons Laster, Robert and Junior, RHEEMS their regular morning services at

. spent Sunday at Millport, in the : Rheems last Sunday after SundaMis Sp r i ya . y y
Mt srw Hess spent Sunday at {home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hack- Misses May and Ruth Painter,| School with the Revs. Kaylor andrr, : 4. | Man, f Elizabethtown, spent the week-|Nath d Hir Eshelman, of-Edwin Kupp motored to Phila- | Fa : ; o » SP Nathan an iram
delphia with his son and family. Mr. and Mrs. John Gibble and |end at the home of Miss Edith!ficiating. Their mid week prayerDaisy and3 3 laughters, bel | 1Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Heisey en- | Miss hed Gibb — Sd Herr. at Rheems, : | meeting at the home of Mr. and
tertained on Sunday, Mrs. Annie with Mr. and Mrs. John Brosey, of Hollinger and his force of paint- Mrs. Aaron Shank, near Rheems,
Groff, of Lititz.

Mr. and Mrs.
ers are the Hiram Wednesday evening.

The Cope Sweet Corn Evaporat-
beautifyingMilton Grove.

Shonk house with a coat of whiteGeorge2) Summy | My and Mrs. Miles Heffley and

|

SP ;visited Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Summy | children, Melvin and Norma and

|

trimmed with bottle green. |ing Company at Rheems are ex-
"ty hite Oy on Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Shearer visit- Roy G. Heisey, P. R. R. track Pcting to be ready for operation
ee apd TeiNHessTete a friends at the Neffsville Home, |laborer in the Rheems gang. has first week in September. Indica-
Gibble, of Sporting Hill, on Sunday, | Sunday. : been appointed assistant to Mar. tions are that the 1928 yield willx ) Hill, on Sunday. | My and Mrs. Clinton Geib, Rev. tin Smi for . be above the average for size andMr. and Mr: Harvey Grube spent | in Smith, foreman of the Cone : >finite ith M YX SPENT {and Mrs. Samuel Eshleman, Mr. wago P. BR. BR. section. quality. They furnished seed for

Wn aon and Mrs. Christ nq Mrs, Henry Shearer and Mr. Schools ; several hundred acres to the lead-Grube, of Oyster Point. |and Mrs. Nathan Zug, attended the

|

Schools in West Donegal town- ing' farmers which will keep theMr. and Mrs. Harry Hess and

|

funeral of Mrs. Abram Eshleman

|

Ship will open for the fall term factory: running. for: at Teast orchildren Ruth, Paul and Robert, at Florin, on Sunday. of 1928 Monday, August 27. The eral BY g for. a; la idspent Sunday at Ephrata. The following folks spent Sunday

|

Rheems schools will be in charge :
The Rheems Fire Company heldMigs Margaret Grube, of Oyster|,; Mt. Gretna camp meeting: Mr, |of Mrs. Mason and Cora Kraybill, : :

Point spent the week-end with her |anq Mrs, Harry oer and who were reappointed. thelr carnival lson Toy on evening wi a reco reaparents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey children, Erma and Harold, Edwin A pleawnt oe or ing
Grube. Kupp, Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Swei- ih told a or crow ing the entire park. Mt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Heller and |gert and daughter Betty, Annie party was held at Garbor's: ‘par Joy band was one of the leading
daughter, Ethel, were guests of Mr. : along the Elm Dale creek, last The Bingo game wasHess, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ruhl anddaughter Theda. Sunday afternoon in honor of MissKeen, of Lancaster,and Mrs, Paul the foremost amusement while the
on Sunday. On Sunday. Mr. and Mrs: Istael Hilda Kraybill, daughter of Mr.| chicken corn soup and 25 juicy

Mrs. Abram Shelley and son, Gibblc entertained. Mv. and. Mrs and Mrs. E. R. Kraybill. watermelons satisfied the appetites
Junior were guests of Mr. and Mrs. |p0oo go and children Junior| D- Victor Shank, teller in the|of the happy crowd. It requird one
Harvey Eberley and Mrs. Harriet© Anna; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin [Florin Trust Company, spent a!dozen wheels spinning out fortun-Minnich, of Lititz. ~~ Brackbill and children, Rebecca Mae

:

vacation touring fifteen hundred numbers that called for valu-
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Ginder and |4 David, of Bethany Bible school,

|

miles. visiting many large cities|able articles such as blankets.children Theora and Webb, Were

|

chicago; and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton floor lamps, making the evening aentertained by Mr. and Mrs. Eli

|

Gehman of New Holland. great success.

in Aanada, and spending some
Sherk, oF Mi. Joy. in Toronto and Montreal.

The following folks attended the ReberDaniel Erb and Charles  aeBDaT Drea Sveaiy claim the championship as tobacco| If it lives up to the names which
spent Sunday at Mt. Joy with Mr. Woitar Bruboker and. daughters, suckerers in East Donegal town- head it, the Hoover campaign or-

and Mrs, Clayton Brubaker. Blanche and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs LL ship since last Monday when they ganization ought to do Good. J ’ . 1. . > ppMr. and Mrs. Elmer Zug and |H. Stauffer and children, Dora, had a contest in Dan Erb’s 15-acre Work.

daughter, Mildred, spent Sunday. Grace and Graybill, Mr. and Mrs. field of tobacco which will be
Candidates are now appraised by

liquid measures. parents, Mr. and , David Gibble and children, Mildred, 'ready to cut September 1, report.
Clarence, Roy and Velma. ed to be large and good quality.

EAL
BARGAIN B

with the former's
Mrs. Benjamin Zug, of Manheim.

| SPORTING HILL

W. R. Martin returned on Tues-
{day from a trip to Philadelphia and
{| Camden, N. J,

Miss Verna Shenk spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Metzler,

 

of near Erisman’s.
Miss Mabel Smith and Victor

Hoffer, of Bunker Hill, spent the
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Shenk.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Miller and son
J. Robert, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs, Elmer Brubaker, of Chest-
nut Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lindemuth
and daughter, Miriam Grace, and
Clarence Douple, of near Mt. Joy,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jacob
Shenk on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Sumpman
and Mr. and Mrs, Paul Sumpman
attended the Resh reunion at Sylvan
Retreat school house, near Mount=
ville, on Sunday.

On Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs. A. H,
Ourst and Miss Suie Brubaker, of
East Petersburg, and Mr, and Mrs.
W. L. Hurst, of Chicago, visited in
the Sumpman home.

MAYTOWN

The annual picnic and outing of
the Maytown High school Alumni
association was held at Donegal

  

| Presbyterian church grounds, Satur-
It was an afternoon and even-

ing affair. The ladies provided the
things to eat, and the men {he

day. 
president,
transportation. Dr. W. S. Simons,

and Miss Mary Hershey,
secretary, arranged the program.

ESTATE
ULLETIN
 

Ea0LIAN
RHC

 

 

   

    

 

  

 

 

 

  
OR BUSINESS. IF YOU DON'T SEE LISTED JUST WHAT YOU WANT, CALL OR

(has garage. Property rents for $70
DWELLING HOUSES | per month. good bank barn, fruit, running wa-| No. 383—A 36-acre farm in

No. 230—A beautiful frame| No. 365—Fine corner proper: |ter. Only $2,000. Penn twp., near Penryn, goodhouse on Marietta St., Mt. Joy.|and lot adjoining, at trolley lin No. 196—A 2-acre tract in East| house, barn, running water, pasturecorner property with all conveni house has all conveniences, large |Donegal near Maytown, 8-room| and woodland for only $3,300.ences, fine garage and price right |lawn, fine location. Want to sei. house, stable, chicken house, pig sty,
No. 2567—A large brick house in |to settle estate. house newly painted. LARGE FARMS

East Donegal, only 100 steps tc No. 367—A fine and modern| No. 229—10 acres limestone land
trolley stop. Property in fairly dwelling on West Donegal St., Mt.|in East Donegal, large frame 130 acre farm, 20 acres wood-
good shape for $3,500. Joy, all conveniences and quick house, frame stable, 3 poultry land, good buildings, only 1% miles

No. 284—A 9-room frame house| possession. Price low. _ houses, ete. from Middletown, priced very low
on West Main St., Mt. Joy, steam| No. 368—A T7-room newly built| No, 270—A fine truck farm of a| °F 2 duick sale.heat, electric lights. gas, etc. New |and modern home on Marietta St. |few acres near Milton Grove, good| No. 138—An 8l-acre farm of allgarage. Price $3,300.00. Mt. Joy. Corner property, modern house, barn, large shed, poultry soil, in East Donegal, 11-in every way, 2-car garage, very

| reasonable in order to sell.
No. 371-—A newly built house

houses, ete. for only $1,500.

No. 275-—14acres, 2 miles from
Mt. Joy, gravel soil, frame house,

room stone house. barn, tobacco
shed, 5 acres meadow, 3-4 of money
can remain.

No. 808—A frame house on
Marietta street, Mount Joy. Cheap
to a quick buyer.  No. 314—A ve od brick dwel!| along trolley at Florin, all modernne Ban Joryko Jbrickaval So tl pat oly Soa pars, ete. A dandy. truck farm. No. 144—A 125 acre farm ofor pits Tou, Fa1%JOY for 2 aalch sale on't miss this. ce. ..$2,200.00 best land in Lanc. Co. All build-
property. ? ? : No. 372—A newly built 6-room| No. 303—Truck farm of slightly |ings in Al shape. Located onNo. 320—A fine frame double brick house, brick garage, all mod- Over 2 acres at Florin. An ideal |State highway and near a town.dwelling house in Florin, new 3|e€rn conveniences, possession any place for trucking and poultry. Don’t need the moneybut owneryears ago. Modern in every way| time. Priced to sell. Residential] No. 338—A 2 1-2 acre truck not want responsibility.

|

section—Donegal Springs road. | taste near Hossler’s Church, brickNo. 3756—A b5-family apartment house, slate roof, good water, abun-
house on North Barbara St.,, Mt. | dance of fruit. Cheap.
ay Investment shows 20%. Must | No. 352—A dandy truck, fruit
sell. ! ul

No. 376—A fine modern dwelling 324voginyfam EachSuter
on East Main St., Mt. Joy, all con- i 2
veniences, will sell with or without Here's a wnep for some
a 20-car garage in rear. |

No. 201«—104 acres in the heart of
East Donegal tobacco district, fine
buildings, shedding for 12 acres of
obaco. This is a real! farm.

No. 274—A 120-acre farm of
best limestone soil, near Newtown,
14-acre meadow, good buildings, in-
cluding brick house, can hang 12

with garage, etc. Rents for $20
and $25. Price is only $5,600. Will
sell one side for $3,000 or other
side for $2,600.

No. 322—A beautiful 11-room
brick mansion dwelling in Florin,
very modern in every way. All
conveniences. Possession in 30 days.

No. 337—A fine new house on T ; No. 8364—Six acres 19 prs. landWest Donegal St., Mt. Joy, all con-| NO. 378—A very modern and taki acres tobacco, best of water. Noveniences and in best of condition N€Wly built home at Manheim, up- So fetitoy semi-bun- petter tobacco  yielder in theconven-
iences, 9 poultry houses, abundance
of fruit, will sell with or without
poultry equipment, Here’s a fine
proposition, as a truck or poultry
farm.

to-date and nicely located for
$5,500. !

No. 380—A 7-room brick house
on New Haven street. Good con-
dition and priced to sell. f

county. Price...$135.00 Per Acre.

No. 323—A 68-acre farm in Mt.
Joy twp., half a mile from Mt. Joy.
Price very reasonable.

No. 339—A good 2% story
frame house on Main street, Florin
best of shape, 2-car garage.

No. 341—A fine home along the
trolley at Florin, all modern con-

only

veniences. Priced to sell. pe.2 aston fans Sores No. 857—A farm of 112 acres0. 342—A fine dwelling on New

|

Property at 1, tin rooi, cement of gravel soil, good house, barn,Haven street, Mt. Joy. ere is a|cellar, Florin water, ete. MEDIUM SIZED FARMS tobacco shed, silo, running water,good home nicely located and cheap No. 385—A very modern corner No. 210—31 acre-farm near Mar-| 15 acres woodland, Price reason.
property in Mt. Joy at trolley, has

Now  Desutifal all conveniences and in Al shape ite ond Sse is good Forbgi" oll; : all conve s ape. , , excellentbrick on Donegal Soving Also garage. p and truck farm. Only $4,000. No. 381—A 124-acre farm ofRoad, house well built, garage, ete I ; b I 1 dWill sell right on account of own No. 386—A frame nN, 260A 38.2 f FIRS soll, ssceliem bud.er’s il house adjoining No. 385. Prefer 1.0 Tro OTaT 80 ings, 22-acre meadow, water atort A ou wu selling these two as a unit. siation ? piles from York. house and barn. Price $145 perdoling. osmeh Eo EAE oR 30Fn utse13,oombrick nse” bark bam, bruCF moneycn semilights, slate roof, 2-car stable, cor. |r .0¥in, corner property with con- An eat ro iti i a dandy,ner property Also Int large enough veniences, Good condition. $20 000 is I No. 384—A 106-acre farm offor double house. Both front on 175 | «0+ 890—A dandy bungalow on gravel and limestone land in Mtft. on Marietta St. Mt. Jov { West Main St. Mt. Joy, 6 rooms, No. 278—30 acres of sand land Joy township house big‘No. 349—An 80 ft. front on] 2conveniences, lot 296 ft. deep, near Green Tree church, good soil, |inj born, good waters for onlyDonegal Springs Road, Mt. Joy, |Possession any time. Must be seen bank barn, 11 room house, fine Wa- 3120 per acre, Nicely located. to be appreciated. 3 car garage. ter, fruit, ete. All farm land. PriceNew 8 room brick house, all mod-

 

  i . nts : | No. 391—A very modern dwell- $9,500.00.i . Included is 5) ing along trolley at Salunga, Al No6.-200-~18 acres of Pest: lime: BUSINESS STANDS
No. 353—Lot 40x200 at Florin| Shape, steam heat, light, bath, 3- stone land in heart of East Done.| No. 63—The entire concrete blockwith new B-room bungalow. Has| car garage, price way below re-(gal, extra fine buildings in Al |manufacturing plant of J. Y. Klinelight and heat. Dandy home for| Placement figures. ; shape, best small farm I offered in| at Florin, together with all stock,$3.600.00. No. 392—A large brick house, | years. Located on macadam high- machinery, buildings, contracts, ete.No. 355—A lot 50x200 ft. just| good repair, large frame Stable, | vay. Price only $8,500.00. Price very low.

outside Mt. Joy Boro, new 7-room

|

acre of ground, on concrete igh- | rE ; :
house never occupied. garage, good Way near Mt. Joy. Price very teShae ee Wy oa Aine FoiTo,“Mainwell of water, 0) Half of money | interesting. in Dauphin Co. Here’s a very cheap St., Mount Joy, old established, ei-gap remain.’ Possession ai once. TRUCK FARMS farm for some one. Let me show |gar, tobacco and confectionery, posWill sell more land with property if | you this bargain. session any timepurchaser desires. Here's a worth No. 183—2 acres and,
while proposition. hilly, large double house, fine for| No. 329—A 35-acre farm of No. 376—A 20-car garage cen-

Nos. 359-360—A very modern| poultry. $650. sand land near Chickies church, |trally located in Mount Joy, willframe double house on Delta St., No. 184-—13 acres of sand and shedding for 56 or 6 acres tobacco. [sell with or without a modern
dwelling with all conveniences.Mt. Joy, all conveniences, each side| limestone in Rapho, frame house, (A good 1-man farm cheap. J. BE. SCHROLI. "MOUNT JOY

BELOW YOU WILL FIND LISTED ANYTHING FROM A BUILDING LOT TO A $25,000 MANSION, FARM
PHONE, AS 1 HAVE

OTHERS. HERE ARE SOME OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SMALL FARMS I HAVE EVER OFFERED.

No. 374—A 6-room house and
store room, owner now doing a
nice electrical business. Will sell
property, business, stock, ete. Good
large stable. Wonderful ,opportunm-
ity for young man.

BUILDING LOTS

No. 67—A b-acre tract in the
boro of Mount Joy, fine large los
and would be a money-maker for
trucking or speculating on builds
ing lots.

Nos. 298-299—Two 50 ft. lots om
South side of Columbia Avenue
Mt. Joy.

No. 306—Fine building lot frend
ing 45 ft. on the east side of
Lumber St., Mt. Joy. $500.

No. 310—A 40-ft. lot on Walnut
St., Mt. Joy. If you want a cheap
lot get busy.

No. 335—Let 100 ft. front and
540 ft. deep on concrete highway
between Mt, Joy and Florin.

No. 347—One 60 ft. building los
on west side of highway between
Mt. Joy and Florin for $750.

No. 366—A choice building lot,
fronting 70 ft. on Marietta St.,
Mt. Joy and about $0 ft. deep. Cor-
ner lot. Cheap.

No. 377—Four 50 ft. lots on the
gas side of North Barbara St., Mt.
oy. Br

JUST LAND

No. 319—A plot of about an acre
or more of ground in Mt. Jey,
A good investment for someone.

No. 387—A plot of about 2 1-2
acres of land along trolley at Flor
in, has a frontage of one block.
Price reasonable.

No. 388—A plot of ground con-
taining about an acre at Florin.
Priced to sell.

FACTORY SITES

No. 10—A tract fronting 107
it. on the P. R. R. siding in Mt.
Joy has many advantages and cen-
trally located. One of the best
in the town.

No. 279—A large tract covering
one entire block along Penna. R. R.
siding in Mount Joy. A wonder-
ful location at a right price.

. I also have a number of proper-
ties that owners do not care to
have advertised. If you don’t find
what you want in this list, call and
see me. I have it.

HUNTING CAMPS

No. 262—A tract of 125 ac
of farm and timber land, ho
barn, ete. Half is farm land. Sev-
eral bear pens on farm. Game
such as bear, deer pheasants, gre
and black squirrel, porcupines, rey
Ideal hunting camp, Price $2,600.00.

   


